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^ The nec^yij* for a, D^ ^çk at^ia Tpûrt

laa n<*!er m?re aPfareot than at l'6ia time-
-There ate no less than three vessel# in port 
awaiting repairs that will necessitate their 

ijgeinx into dock. As we have no achommo- 
dation bf the kind here, thé vessels oan only 
be hove down temporarily and patched up, 
after which they must sail to San Francisco 
to complete, the job.’ The Nicholas fiddle, 
alone, will require an expenditure of $1:0,900
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following items :—The nomiqi 
ber to serve in the Legist#
DieiriOVNd. & took pteoeiettTuafday at noon; 
Mr Hoodpropfoeed Mr Sou4gate«lhid vocif
erous cheers, atid there biing no olher candi

date, a show of hands,- showing that gentle
man's universal popnlsiftyj was taken, and
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ceived by us from the -Government 
during the past six months,* and that 

.a large portion of this wa| contract 
work, in competition for which the 
Telegraph had an equal opportunity 
with ourselves So much for the 
enormous “official patronage” by 
tjaeans of which this journal has been 
kept alive. To the second charge, of 
having- enjoyed the support of the 
« mercantile classes,” we plseF##*!

From the E£st Coast? 
Harris arrived on Satùrdav

ion.
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Mail Summary.
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first appeared, anE*3bTfèmaihed 
under the baneful influencer of those 
habits down to the yery day of its 
death. When the Telegraph was first 
issued it was under happy auspices. 
The Island was then about to pass 
into the hands of British Columbia ; a 
new order of things was about to be 
inaugurated-,^with a new Governor 
and a new set of officials ; old party 
lines were obliterated, and old wounds 
were being healed. Friends came for
ward on every side with advertise
ments and job-printing, and, if we mis
take not, it even enjoyed a portion of 
thatu official patronage ” which it un
justly accuses us of having monopo
lized. Affairs went on swimmingly 
for a time, and everything betokened 
a long and prosperous career; Per
haps no paper has ever appeared in 
the Colony with a more promising 
future ; and certainly none has met 
with a more disastrous end. Its edi
tor, a man of much talent as a writer, 
yet lacking sadly in judgment, has pur
sued a course that can only be attrib
uted to the influence of bad advice 
upon a mind that possesses no fixed 

.political principles. Never has a news
paper so persistently outraged the* 
loyal feelings of a people in whose 
mfdst it has been allowed to appear ; 
and never has a journal so persistently 
worked against the best interests of 
the Colony, as our dead neighbor. In
stead of taking warning at the popular 
storm which it must have seen was 
rising on every side, it. has floundered 
on in its iniquity, until it lias at length 
met with a well deserved fate.

printed ambition, and the other half “ 
by a feeling of hostility to- British 
Institutions. Out cotemporary bewails, 
the loss of population, but fails to ac
knowledge the part it has taken in 
driving people out of the Colony with 
roorbacks about our “ despotic Gov
ernment ” and the beauties of the 
American eystdm of Government as 
Compared with our own—statements 
that have driven many from our 
shores. But perhaps we are saying 
too mqch of a fallen adversary. It is 
a good old English rule “ never to 
strike a man after he is down,” and 
we have endeavored to deal with the 
Telegraph as tenderly as circumstances 
would admit, while pointing out the 
causes which led to its downfall.

amiuanon uaiog *
Mr Qribbell, in the absence Jf the Super
intendent, who was engaged * the Central 
School. The examination wai most satis- 

particularly in ailithmetic, and 
reflected the greatest, credit op thé teacher, 
Mr C. C. McKenzie. At S^nlh Saanich, 
where the children are younger; the progress 
compared with the Midsummer Examination 
was equally satisfactory, shearing that the 
teacher, Mr C.N. Young, hasjbeen assiduous 

in hie duties. This,, examination was also 
conducted -by the Minister of ti^e district, the 
Rev. Mr Gribbell, to whom the) Superintend
ent desires us to convey his warmest thanks.

barbdr, at 4 o’clock on Saturday afternoon. 
The papers contain no telegrams.

Oregon Produce by Auction.—At IT 

o’clock this morning Mr Mc Créa will hold a 
sale of flour, lard, apples, eggs, butter, bacon, 
hams, shoulders ; part of the cargo of the 
Fideliter, which arrived yesterday from 
Portland: The goods are among the beat in 
the market, and the sale ehonld attract the 
attention of all buyers..

Sbbap and Plentiful.—Poultry

çheap as now, .in this colony. Fat 
geese and turkeys are sold at $3 and $4 
each ; live , heps at $5 50 and $6 per doz. ; 
plucked do, $05 and $1 50 per pair. Every

body and his wife ought to enjoy a good 
Christmas dinner at these rates.

The Oregon Steam Navigation Company 
has sold out to the California Steam Naviga
tion Company, and it is mooted that an effort 
will be made to build a new town at’St. 
Helens, lower down the river than Portland, 
and draw all the trade from aug ruin that 
city.

. Heavy Gales and High Tides on the 
Coast,—Capt. Erskine informs ns that the 
S. E. gales of Wednesday and Thursday last 
were the most violent that have ever been 
experienced on the coast ; Astoria was 
flooded in consequence, and damage done to 
the extent of several thousand dollars.

Supposed to be Lost.—The steamer 
Transport, which' was towed ont to sea by 
the Isabel on the SNth Nov., and left for San 
Francisco under fcanvas, with a fair wind, 
has not been heswh of since, and fears are 
entertained for her safety.

The lumber ship Vortigeroj Capt. Hed? 
s'rom, put in at Esquintait on Saturday, 
water-logged, having lost nor deck load, suils, 
bulwarks, etc., in a gale off (Jape Flattery. 
The vessel sailed from Port Ludlow 48 days 
ago. She wifi be repaired here.

What it Costs to Pull a Man’s Nose 
in Oregon.—A gambler, named Fletcher, 
pulled the nose of a packer named Romaine, 
at Umatilla, Oregon, the other day. The 
latter went off, returned with a revolver and 
shot Fletcher down in t is tracks.

Beneath the weight of 400 tons of flour, 
Couch & Flanders’ warehouse, at Portland, 
cime down on the 17th inst, The building 
was suppiorttid on piles.

The Telegraph wires are still down 
owing to the late .floods, and we have con
sequently no news despatches to lay before 
our readers.

■ 1 > ii : .j j v : f
The Bar at Cleal’e restaurant will be 

opened this evening at 5 o’clock.

week for the Un 
Hamburg mail steamers. A company ie 
established at Copenhagen to encourage the 
emigration of Danes, Norwegians and Swedes 
to the United States.

The railway between Calcuttajtorobay 
is about 1000 mjles long, and is traversed by 
trains in about four days. The only through 
traffic at present consists of mail and- cargo. 
European travelers cannot travel the whole 
distance on account of the heat. '

Among the subscribers to theTtalidhWa- 
tional Loan is the Emperbr of the French. 
His Majesty possesses in the Commune of 
Brodrio an estate which is assessed àt the 
sum of 27,000 fràhcs. '

The opening of the railway fibm Madrid 
to Andalusia has just taken, place
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The pusillamindus drivéliàgs of' dur late 
cotemporary, when- speaking jof the proba
bilities of a war with the United States, 
thus answered by the Portland Oreÿonian : 
“ The Victoria Telegraph says it bas no ob
jection to having the Vancouver Colony given 
over peaceably to the United States, bat, 
1 to be taken ingloriously at a mouthful in 
time of war, is too humiliating a spectacle

to Andalusia has just taken place.., By the 
completion of the different branches otcompletion ot the ditlerent branches of this 
line, the Spanish capital is in direct commu
nication with the Atlantic by Cordova and 
Seville.

A new daily journal has appeared in Vi
enna, price one-fifth of a penny. This paper 
is a government organ, intended for distribu
tion among the people. It ia pripted on good 
paper and contains eight pages 4to. '

A monumental brass statue, by Mr Butter
field, says the Saulsbury Journal, is about to 
be placed in the chancel ot Hursiey Church, 
to perpetuate the memory of the author of 
'he “ Christian Tear.”

are

If its miserable end will but “ point a 
moral and adorn a tale” for the guid-
auoe of paper, that m more prosper. ,0 , B=hll, „ lb„

trmee than the present may rise State., ne -tender to this fearfal eHimr the la. 
upon the ashes of our deceased cotem
porary, it can safely be said that it 
has not lived in vain. We wish it

ons
e to

formation that our Government, as a Govern
ment, is not a cannibal, - and that be may go 
on oiling bis hair every day, without the least 
apprehension that he is preparing for his own 
funeral. We have not the slightest inclina
tion, Mr Telegraph, to get a fit of indigestion 
by swallowing a colony of Johnnies. You 
are safe.”

Venice letters state that the health of the 
Emperor of Austria has been injured by his 
recent anxieties, and that bis physicians re
commend him for a time to abstain- from 
business.

well understood that we bear the 
late conductors of the Telegraph no ill- 
will ; and that in alluding to their 
misfortune we are simply actuated by a 
desire to refute a false, impression 
which the valedictory article sought to 
convey to the public, and, to hold its 
fate up as a solemn warning to any 
newspaper that may be disposed to 
follow in its footsteps.

'«î

The Chroniquer Suisse states that a Pro
testant Minister named Mathys, who died 
recently at Stanz (Underwalden) has left an 
autobiography written in tWenty-seven 
languages. ,tJ

The brothers Davenport are in Holland, 
but they appear to meet with very little 
cess. A street j trggler has come forward 
rival and threatens to reveal their secret,

A Wiesbaden journal expresses the hope 
that Russia will maintain the abolition ot 
death punishments In Nassau, in which duchy 
no punishment of that kind has taken place 
siaoe 1840.

î
Police Court.—Saturday.—A man nam 

ed Baby was committed for safe keepiog and 
medical treatment for three jays. Jack, a 
Tongas Indian, was fined $25 or two months’ 
imprisonment for cutting and wounding a 
squaw. Ah Gee, a Chinaman, appeared in 
court with bis physiognomy besprinkled with 
gore and charged Jim, a Fort Rupert Indian, 
with battering bis head with a piece of 
wood. John was sent into tjie prison yard 
to wash his face, and on reappearing, his scars 
were considerably diminish id. Jim was 
fined $20 or two months’ imprisonment. 
Charley, a Hydab, was fin#d $10 or one 
month’s imprisonment for smashing windows 
on the premises of Ohas. McCormick,
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LOCAL INTELIGENCE.
Monday, Dec 24.

Entertainment to Sunday-School Chil-
-.

| HO. 0» ,
The health of the Count de Bismarck 

continues in the same state, the disease not 
eithbr getting worse or presenting any signs 
of amelioration.

A land is now being raised for the restera-, 
tion of the church at Huoknall Tbrkard, 
where Byron is buried ; about £500 has been 
received.

All branches of trade in Paris are very 
much depressed. There are fewer strangers 
than usual at this season of the year.

The incorporation of Venetia into the 
kingdom ol Italy adds to the national debt 
about 250,000,000 of francs. 1

dren:—The children of, the Sunday School
« Honesty is the bèet policy” for connected with the Cathedral Church were 

V 7 „ • K , entertained at the Collegiate School building
newspapers M well as individuals; 0n Friday evening last by the clergy and 
■and the journal or person that loses teachers. The children sat down at four 
Bight of this truism and plunges into o’clock to tea, cake and confectionery, after 
a course of dishonesty and double- which they, with other members of thé 
dealing, will surely come to the ground, chmoh, adjourned to the school room and 
in his valedictory, the editor of the witnessed exhibitions of a satyed and in. 
Telegraph hints at the “ official patron 8tructive oharacter from a magio lantern, lent,

âgé ” and the “ mercantile support ” we believe’by ?be =iah°P/r C°,nmbia’ wb° 
u- U L if was present with bis lady, together withW5. which, he says, the Colonist has en- R number of viaitorg| ,{e a“hool room

joyed; but consoles himself with the being crowded. The children were addressed
"sta IU*reflection that the “ People ” have an(j exhorted kindly and affectionately by

fra been with him. With respect* to the
official patronage,” we can truthfhlly

-Bay that the large sum of $460 for
printing and advertising has been re%

tv
:

«de at the BankCgf 
Wl, Soda Greet ; JHr 
iotas Cuulo, BarlW*
e:u9(;’cT iij»a
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ENe: Chbistmas Cuber.—The town was never 
so well supplied with Christie^ cheer as it 
is this season, and the nice things displayed 
at the grocery establishment of Messrs Wil
son & Murra y, on -Fort street, licks & Rus
sell, on Government street, ant the confec
tionery of Mr Piper, are enougjt to tempt any 

one to be extravagant. As customary at this 
period of the year the stores a< 1 saloons are 
being decorated with.evergr6en(, &o., inside 
and Ottt, and all seem disposed to make the 
season as cheerful as they onta.i, .:,j ’

um
we. These Co
zsn... . i.

to make a sea 
the voyage he

lit

il. and
|QIthe

E, took in 1860.

^Holiday Sale—J,' P. Davies & Co., will 
hold a sale of handsome ornament#, jewelry 
pianoa, platedwaro, &on suitable for holiday

- gaibafa

!..id
his" Lordship the Bishop, the Dean, and Rev. 
Mr Garrett. Appropriate music accompanied 
the e*hibition’>of the magic lantern, and the 
proceedings closed With a Christmas carol 
by the young ones.
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